
SrliitStot that,»t aome period, «very mem-
B* ofyaf fcanma fkmily ie eutyeot to disease
•F dit|ai%Utoe of-the bodily functions; but,
vrilh tk*«ld«f » good tonic and tbfc exercise
af -Hatu MWiuion sense, they may ba üble bo to
regUAto tiai ayatem as to secure perm—ent
health. In onier to accomplish this deaired
otya*t, Dm true course to punmo ia ewtainly
that vriiah trill produce a natural riate of
thiagoatthe least hasard ofvital etrength and
life. For thic purpose, Dr. Hostettar Juri in-
traduced to this country a preparation boarifig
Ids name, which is not a newmedicine, but ane
that baa been tried for years, giving aatisftc-
tion to all who have used U. She Bitters
operate powvrMly upon the stomaOlj, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to! a healthy and
vigoroua aotSon, aijifl thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature,; enable the sys-
tem to triumph overdisease. .
i Forth* cure of Dyspepsia, I adlgeslion. Nau-
sea,Flatulency,Loss ofAppetite, orahyBilious
Complstota, wiring ftom a tnerbid Enaction
of the Stomach orBowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &0., these
Bittars havo no equal. ■ •:

Diarrhcesrdyseatety orflux,eogenerally con-
tracted by new settlors, and caused principally
by the change ofwater anddiet; ‘wOlhe speedily
regulated hy a brief- use ofthis preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which Is probably more
prevalent, In alt its various 'forms, than any
other, hud the cause of vrhibh may always
be attributed to derangements!of tin digestive
organs, can bo cured without foil by using
HOSTETTEB’S STOMACH DITTDBS, as per
directionsou tiio bottle. Fortius disease every
yhyririanwID recommcndßitters ofaomeldnd;
then wbynot use an article known to boinfal-
lible? All nations havc their Bitters, as apre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem ip general; and among them nil there is
not to bs found a mere healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.
. Fiufra and Ague.—Tills trying and provok-
ing Aeose, which fixes its relchtless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him. to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally Useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTJER’S '
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, noneof the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And os they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, Ae complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
.For Peraont in Advanced Veart, who arc

suffering from an ..enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitten an invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and noed
only be fried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially Where the mother's nour-
ishment ia inadequate tp the .demands of the
child, consequently her Strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such''as
nosfrjttcr’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system,ladles should by all Scans try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAtTHOR Wc caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostettkh’b Celebrated Stomach Buteas,
and see that each.bottle has the words “Dr. J.
lloslettcr’s -Stomach Bitters" blown on the aids
of the bottle, .and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

49* Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEH ft
SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

■B4“ Sold by _G W Kessler aud A Ronib, Altoona; G A
Jacobs, J K I‘atton and W G,Murray, Uollbhrrsburg; nod
H Berlin, Tyrone. [Ang. 25,1859-1 y

HATS! HATS!!—SPRING AND
SUMMER STYLES.

The subscriber has Just returned from the city with a
Urge and well selected stuck of Men and Buys’

HATS B OF
AND HI ALL

CAPS, J^STYLES,
FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,

o!» every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AND KISSES FLATS,
•f different varieties, all of which will be sold

, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons in want of anything in the above line, will

please give ipe a call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined io solt at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.Altoona, April 28, 1850-tf. JESSE SMITH.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVIN-0 FUN D. —NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMI'AJi Y.—Ciiakizked bt rni
SIAII Of I’jUi.NBrLVASIA.

RULES
1. Money is received every day, knd in any amount, large

or small;
2. Five pee CENT. interest is paid for money from the day

it is put in. .
3. The money.is always paid hack in oou>, whenever it

is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Exrcutnrs. Ailnnnislral.in.

Guaidiapt, and- others who desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can he obtained for it.

5. The money received from depositors is invested iu
Real Estate, Mortgages. OnoLND rests, and such oilier
first claim securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hunt's—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and ou
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. JI. L. UiINNEH, President.
ROBERT SELTIUDQE, Vice President.
IV. J; REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Ifemit L. Benner,
Edward L. Caster,

Fra.vcis Lee,
V. Carroll Brewster,

Robert Selfih'doe,' Joseph B. Uarrt,
Samuel K. Amitox, Joseph Yebkes.
C. LaXoheth Muxxa, Hexrt Diffexperfer.
Offleo j Woluut Street, S. W. Comer of Third St. Phila-

delphia. April Uth. ’59-1 y.

Duvali/s galvanic oil.
Prepared originally by Prof. 11. DU VALL. for-

merly of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of-
fered to the public, d®- for the cure of sore and pain-ful dieea.ua,war

For instance—Pain or soreness in anv part of tho
sy?tem. Rheumatism, pain in the back, breast oraide,

, bealed breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, head;echo,cramp in the stomach, or any other disease that is■ SOIUS and PAINFUL, and it is only over this classutdie* ares that we claim a perfect VICTORY. We say]
i positively to our patrons we can relieve the sufli re'r15*9 times out of 100. We would Just say to the pnb-
: lie, Prof. Du Vail was 25 years in bringing to this
I medicine superiority over all others.
I Price 60 .cents per Imttio—% per cent, cut off to the
. trade. All orders must be addressed to
! J. D. 6TOXEROAD, Proprietor,'
I Sept. % 185S-ly.] Lewietown, Pa,
Agents f»r Du Vail's Galvanic Gil—Henry ladir, O.Knwler. mnl A. Roush, Altoona, and all dealers in mi

cine** cvt?npwh»'re.

WOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
DELAWARE STATE

LOTTERIES!
CAPITAL PRIZE $37500

TICKETS $lO.
WOOD. EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

SCCCESSORX TO GREGORY ifi UAURY.
The undersigned, having become owners ofTHE ABOVE

LOTTERY CHARTER IN DELAWARE, offer to the public
the following echeme, to bo drawn each Wednesday in
BEPTR, IJUS, at TjVllmlngton, Dolawaro, in public, un-
der the superintendence of sworu commissioners appolnt-
rd by the Governor. !

Class 480 Draws Wednesday, September 7.1859.
Class 492 Draws Wednesday, Sent 14,1869.
Class 504 Draws Wednesday, Sent. 21, 1859.
Class 516. Draws Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1869.
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ANDNINETY-SIX PRIZES?
Kearly one Prize to every two Tickets]

78 K umbers—l 3 Drawn Ballots.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

TO Be CRAWS |
EACH WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

IVriieof $37,500 Js 1 $37,500
» “ 20,000 “ 20,000
1 “ I 12.0001,: “ 8,000 “ i 8,000
1 “ 6,000 “ l 6,000
1 “ £»2“ | 2,392

PriM* df 1,000«V 40,000
M "

’

600 “ : 30,000
180, « 800 “ 1 54,000
» * ' 100 “ I 8,500
OS " *0 “ i 5,200
B :•* 40 ** 2,000

i. w» " so “ ; s,9o<r
“

. , ao« n 94,000
27,0+0 “ 20 a

;j 270,400
PrlxM •mounting to .$583,302

IVhole Tickets $10—Halves ss Quarters $2,50
Certificate* of Package* will be aold nt the following

rate*, which U thortak.
Oertiflcatee ofPackage of 28 'Whole ticket*

“ “ 30 Half «

*• a '

$149,60
74,76
37,3720 Quarter

MLaware loitert—class ho. mDRAWS ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 24th. 1869.
78 Atonfera—l3 Draw* BaUoU.

1 “ “ SSJJpO «: « ■•*» 6,000
J “ * ' 15/W 100 ■«•"'. 1,0001 “ “ 10000 Ac., Ac„ Ac.

32400 Jtbea amounting to $1408,1971
VMMHtIt £X) ; JUaZvt* $10; Quarters $&.

Uf ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.RndqM'ttw amount of money to oraaddrees, forwhat you
Wian to purchase • name the Lottery in whichy<ro wiiLlt
iarea ted, and whether yonwish wholes, Ii»lres or Qnar-
ter*, on receipt of which, we *endwhat b ordered, hr first
mail, tugether with the scheme.Tmmenbtelyafter the drawing, thedrawn numberswill
Q* aeatwltha written explanation.

nnlaaW Will please write their eignattoeeplain, andglre thermae oftheir Post Office, County end Stale,
KOnCETO CORBBSWSIIte ’

°* WbynDAM*S
whareby money for Tickets, in sumii cfTen Dollar*, andupwards, can be sent ns

:■■■' .ATour risk and expense.
ft* W City or town where they hare an office. Themoaay anaorder must be enclosed in a •* GOVERNMENTrOarpmCß STAMPED ENVELOPE,” orthe ExpressOqßßMUTcannofreceive them.

iSp*W(Jer» for TlekoU or Certificates, by Mall orEx-
S*M> tohe directedto- WOOD, EDDY A Oo_

■“ Wilmington* Delaware.
R9L The Drawing* of the Delaware State lotteries are.

pnmWtH ln the New York Times and Herald.
PERSONS wishing to establish Maim-

factories in & new and thriving place where hnainew
.toRood. See advertisement oftheHainTnotitGn Bft lement.

Blanks of all descriptions
ijtlPlfctSOdexpediciously anecuted at thboffice.

AND EYE PRESER-l&ifoArjalaat [l-tf] i XtiOUShV-

xyi. ;COGOSWELL’S NEW MEDI-
xm tofife jgfaaytfatu Mtd-

again lathe Spring. All sit Joints Would swell and be
very sore,; attended with the most acutepain. My feet,
shoulders, snn*,:arid bnoißtioabtai| ms mewt, so much so
that I could scarcely walk, aadabiloataiways required as-
sistance in{dressing. Svlwttb tbae I would try every-
thing I coqtdbdir of, lathe hope of finding acure. lalso
triad several physicians, but nothing seemed tohelp me
-the least in the World. .About twoand a halfyears ago I
was attacked s* mol. and as usual tried everything to get
rid of it, but to no purpose. 1 kept growing worse, and
finally mw ltd gin tip'and stay in Che house, where 1 was
confined abbot four weeks, nils time my feet swelled,
and WMWseasre thatlconld not stand on them or get on
my boots, and my handsswelled to twice their usual sice.
In fact, I was. to all appeaiancaa and belief, totally used
op. AboAt thl* Sima my parents, who reside in Maine,
sent far mdto come home. I-west and altar my arrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to be cured,
bat resulting the same as all others. Ear weeks 1hodnot
been able to drees myselfor toraise my hand to myhead,
and suffering the most excruciating pain all the time.—
One day ray'fatber name in.with a paper in which was ad-
vertised Dr. Coggswsll’s MEDICALSALT,far Inflamma-
tory Diseases only, and wanted me to read and tee what I
thought offt. I nod and laughed at it, pronounced it a
humbug, abd told him that I had been humbuggedenough.
Hekept urging me, and atlast said I could but try it, and
if I would write to Dr. (X, giving hima description of my
disease, he would pay the expense. Of course I could not
refuse snehian offer and sent for one boa. It came in due
season, but my faith eras not Increased, and 1 laughed at
the idea of ao small a dose doing me any good,and told my
wife that ll believed Dr. C. ana his Salt, both humbugs.—
However, I commenced using it and the result was per
fectly astonishing. I copld hardly realise it myself. I
slept soundly all night, which 1 had not done far a long
time, and when I awoke in the morning, strange as it may
seem, 1 was entirely free from pain. I bad then taken
but one d.we, and bathedfreely before goinsrto bed. That
morning I felt so well that I hardly knowhow to contain
myselfandi went down stairs and told the folks how well
I fait, and from that day to this I have not suffered oue
moment’s pain or had an attack ofmyonce dreaded enemy,
Bhenmatisin. lamperfectlywelland hearty, and wherev-
er I have acbance I recommend it. A friend of mins, re-
siding In Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bad case of neu-
ralgic rheumatism,rand sofar It is working admirably.—
This is along story, but I have told all the facts, which I
can bring witnesses to substantiate ifnecessary; and will
again my that in tire MEDICAL SALT, asure cure may be
found far all infliunmatory diseases, and wouhfurge all
who are afflicted to givatt a trial. CEO. H. DUNCAN, (?

Ko. 117 Wall Street, New York.
When It |is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is its

efficacious in all other inflammatory diseases as in Rheu-
matism, (apt descriptive circulars) it will at once beseen
that it is * mast valuable remedy. Sorely those thus af-
flicted will; find in their own condition and in the above
statements.! enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial. J ;

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, $2,50.
D. 0. TATLOR A CO,

General Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
For silo in Altoona by A. ROCSiI; at Bells Mills by B.

F. Bell; in Ilollidaysburg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the TrOmau goes.—
Call <-r send and got a circular, and do uot fall to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 16,’iiS-ly. .

RED jLION HOTEL,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COVHTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite thejplace of stopping the passenger can in Altoo-na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—Long experience tn the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that Ho pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable ns possible while sojourning undermyroof. "!

The TABLE will eonstantly bo supplied with the very
best the market affords.

Tire BAR kill be foUnd to Contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS Ofallldnds,lnohußitg that choice bevo
ngeLAGER BEER.

The .STABLE is Ja chugo of onexcellent and experi-
encedOstler.

JOTBtfatw hopes, hjrhif long experience in thebindue* fad the hcfltthwsthiscommand, to mSks CheRed
Lion, iu all respects, a Bret Mass Hotel. The business ofthe Hotelwin be under my own personal supervision. A
liberal aharej ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

' JOHN W. BCHWEIOERT, I'ropridor.
May 19,1859.-tf 1

4YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
B. E. SELLERS’lmperial Cough Syrup,

„

lands, German Bitten, • <

Beerkave't Holland Bitters,
Sand/ord’eLiver Jnvigorator}

\ Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clathis Ffmale Pills,

| Duponeo's Golden Pills,Wrights, 'Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLane's Pills,
Merchants Gargling Oil,

Perry Davis' PainKißer,
i _

MateheU’s Fourfold Inniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Berve and Bone Leniment,I Instore and for sale at

Bept.2,lBSB-tC] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.
J. Or. ADLUM,

altoona, Blair county, pa.
Cm at aUJtlmes befoundat the store of-J. B; fifleman.Altoona, October 1,1867.-ly

17L0UR.-—TSEBEST QUALITY OFWjndoaale
W*s ,i. w * SHOEMAKER, ■:
.... . . . -.. .jlaaonlo Templp.

TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
VV NATE of Soda, Salaratna, Wadding Boda, Dutjwe’s
BakingPowder, Instore and for sale at' rBepL2,»6ftf.l 1 AROUBIPB^gBtoie.
CELLIN 0 OFF—A LARGE AS-JCj SOKfiIENT of Boot* 'and Shoe*, Baflaio and Celt

riAMPfaENE, BURNING FLUID,Vy Knseejl On, Spirits of Turpentine, Whit*Lead and
Alcohol, forkale cheap at • A. ROUSH'S.

A LL ®he standard patent
XJL MEDICINES at p-tf. EESSIBB’S.
n.LASS B*lo TO 20*24, AND (TO
VJ to order by O, WrKESBUE.

T EVI’S PREPARATION for EX-JLi tenninatipg HATS, MICE, EOACHES, ANTS, andBed-bugs without danger in its toe under any cimunstansea, forsale atthe Drag Store of
Jan. 21, *6B-jtf], Q. W. HKaBT.BR

T UMBECTOR SALE.-I_J ftj.Otft)SHjNOLES, 60,000 LATHES,fndaH|dnds &BUILDING MATERIAL; lowwltlmn thefewest, lortforii. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER. ‘

O 0 YES!—-GENTLEMENdraw nM» andhear. JOSEPH P. TROUT rnnoun-ces to that be is ready to discharge hie dutyasanAuctioneer whenever called upon. fJamS ’56.
Largest assortment of

Jadtete, Frock and Overcoats**“l®tofertprieea, at - :H.TOCH’S.

fOTCTfONOP CITKATjE OrSaQ-
to* it*-cptmim

JttwsTiWtf a Eorragf^S^ri

NEW AOKiCULTUKAL SEITLB-
IkENT.-rf Jh all wanting Ano, aran opportunity 1

in o deOghtful and healthy climate Si mßet Sotlthoatt of
PkOadefphia, on tho Camden <mdMUaffe JSaOrttktfihv

of several thorausds ot'haeaot i
jwvafaeffos so*to been ofvariora sites j
to svd the.pttn&fttor. A popoUtim ofwino Fifteen J3w- j
deed, fruravurfoeuparts of tbs -Middle Stotts aad No*r
England them the past year, improved their I
places, djnd ratied ateetteni crept. Vieprice ofthe land Is J
at the low safooffromsls to saO per acre, theroil isof
the beetquality for the production of Wheat. Clover, ant
rtocA**, Oropaond ratable*. ITIS OONBIDKRKD TUB
BEST FRUIT ;BOIL IN THE UNION. Theplace 1» per-
fectly secure{rent frosts—the destructive enemy of the far-
mer. Crops ofjgrain,grassand fruit are nowgrowing-and
cah be ’seen. IBy examining this place IWt a correct

can w formed ol the productiveness of the land.
The terma are ,n\ado easy to secure therapid improvement
of the land, which is only sold foractualimprovement The
result has been, that within the past year, some tltree hun-
dred houtet bate been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some forty vinyards and Peach orchards, planted,
and a huge number of other improvements, making its
desirable and oCtWc place ofbusiness.

TUB MARKET,
as the reader rn.iv perceive from its location, is the

/. BEST IN THK UNION.
Produce bringing doable the price than inlocationsaway

from the city, and more than doubly the price than the
West. It Is known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent ofmillions.

In locating here, thesettlor has manyadvantages. He
is within a few hours ride of the great’ cities of New Eng-
land and MiddleStates, he is near bis old friends and asso-
ciations, 1be is ina tattled country where every improvement
of comfort and dailioablon it at hand. He can buy every
article be wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
for the i highest, (in the West this is reversed,) ho has
schools lor his children, divine service, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly unknown.'; The result of the change upon those from
rite north, hasgenerally been to restore them to an excel-
lent stateofhealth.

In the way of bnildiug and improving, lumber can be
obtained at themills at the rate of£lO to $l5 per thousand.
Bricksfrom the brick yard openedin the place, every ar-
ticle ca|b be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
band, and there, is no place in the Union where baildiugs
and improvements can be mode cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented, - and ask himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never thrown
in the- market; and unless those statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing.: Thisall arc expected to do. They will sec. land
undereoltivaUdh, such is the extent of tho settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
bompod; thug will witness the improvements and can
judgethe character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and be ready to purchase, as locations cannot be
held on refusal.

There are tiro doily Jmitis to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who improve, the Kail road (hmtpauy gives a Free
Ticket for six months, aud a lialf-flfce Ticket tor three
years.

THE TOWN OF HAMMOXTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town has naturally arisen, which presents in-
ducementsfir oity kind of business, juirticularty stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be carried on in
this place aud market to good ad vantage, also cotton busi-
ness. and manufactories of at/riculiural implements or
Fuwulaies for easting small articles. The improvement
has been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots of a good size, we do not
sell small ones, ,ns it would effect the improvement of the
‘place, can be turd at from $lOO and upward*.

The /Jamnuailon Firmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uammonton,
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clerfr of all
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to the laud [
leave Vine street wliort Philadelphia fur Uammonton by
Railroad, at A. M, or P. M. fare 90cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Parties pail better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they ■ have decided as to purchasing, as be will
show them over the land in bis carriage, free of expense.
Letters aud applications can be addresses! to Landis It
Byrnes, Uammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co„ New Jersey, or
S. B. Coughlin, 1 202 South Fifth Street.' Philadelphia.—
Maps aud mfonpatlou cheerfully furnished.

(June 30 ’5O-din.]

E*Y ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
F DU you bear the news from Europe? . If you have

not, we will tell you wlmt It is. It is that HUSKY TUCK
has just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of ■■READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all stylqs ami qualities of Overccats, Dress -

Coats, Vests, Pants,lltoots and Shoes, and everything kept
in on establishmentof tliekind, all of which he offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at caw prices, no is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites alTthoso in want of anything in his line to
give him a call, feeling sure that he will be able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept; 30,1858.-tf

The great question which
now agitates the- mind of every person -jWfc

is, where can 1 get the best article for
money? Inretard to other matters, the
scriber tvould hot attempt to .direct, but if you
want anything in the lino of

’

I BQOTS OR SHOES
hdipvites ah examination of his stock and work,

Hekfeflps constantly on band an assortment ofßoots,Shoos,
GaitcranSUppOrs, 4c. Which he offers at fair prices.

Ue will give special attention to custom work, all oi
which wUlbo Warranted to give satis(action. Nonebut the
best employed

Ecmotnber my1 shop 1s on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drag Store.

September S, JOHN H. ROBERTS.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
derelgnod baa now. on band and will

sell cheap at hia store in the Masonicpic, a lam and 'complete assortment ofBOOTSAND SHOES, ready made, or (bade to order,,Overshoes, Ladles’ Sandals, Qum Shoes, CorkSoles, andeverything in his line ofbusiness, of
Jhe best qnalityiand qn the mostreasonable terms. AllCustom workwarranted.

Jan. % ’Sd-tf.] J, SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
subscriber roepectidily informs the citizens of Altoo-naand Vlclnlto: that he still continues to manufactureBoots aba Shljhs of every description, on the shortest no-tice, at hU shop onMain Street? next doorto the Tp&une

office. Ills work Is dOne up In the best of style, andean-hot foil to give Satis&btion. Only give him a call.Noy. 4,1868.-ly. L. EICKJUID3.

PIKE’S PEAK <• creating con-
siderableexcitement, but not so much by any means

as thslarge, splendid and cheap etjick of

SB9jjarp»flrr> gg>
now befog opened at the MODEL &CORE, and while t* in
stilla mooted question whether of not gold can pro-
cured by going to the former placet, the proprietors ol the
Modelfoci confident in saying that; gold can he saved by
personsparchasing goods of them.]

Our Stock at present will he found much, larger and
more varied titan heretofore, and we hope to be able to
please the tastesof.the most fastidious.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Sitch as English and French Ducals,

black andfancy Silki, French Bril-
Hants, figured and white Mar-

settles. Lawns , Ginghams,

Prints, Muslims, &c.
Also, a splendid assortment of White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Mitts, Ac. Wo have also on hand a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will be sold
very cheap. A large assortment of beautiful Spring and
Summer SHAWLS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Waire, Queensware,

&c.,
Feeling tlpinkfnl to our friends for their patronage here-

tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for coeli or for prompt mouthly payments only. Wp cor-
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
and see our new stock, which wd will lie pleased to show
them. J. 4 j. LOWTUER.

April 7 th, ’59.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL X,AMI'S I

Unrivaled in Heauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

cut portable light within their reach, should call at the
shire ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge -ourselves to demon-
strate

lat. That NO ACCJDKNT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit uoufthnalve odor while burmug
Sd. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. Unit they are easily regulated to givo more or lesslight.

x 6th. Th:»t tl.i y hum entirely free from smoko.
Otli. That the light is at loa»t 6u per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Hails, Churches,

stores. Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon Oil I,amp can be attached toold side, banging and table (laid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer f«-ry purpose of a new limp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, ISix-ff.] 0. IV. KESSLER.

6 " i\ l AGNUM EST VECTIGAL
ell. FARSI MONIA.”—Did every one who reads the

heading of this article but understand its meaning, theywould immediately repair to theshop ol
JOHN O'DONNELL,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR ,

Slain St.. Altoona, a few doors below the Red Lion Hotel,and select a suit of clothes from the large stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he has just received from the East, feeling sure thatin doing so they would be carrying ont the nmttn.
Itis not necessary hereto mention the different styles andquantities of the goods on hand, suffice it to sav that helias everything in the line of gentlemen s wea'r. and he

knows how to. make it up in a fashionable and durable“t.vle, on terms as reasonable as those ol any otlier mer-chant Tailor in the place. 1

Give him a call and you will soon discover that vou cancarry out the motto adopted by dealing with him.'
April S>, '59-tf. °

T OGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-J J STONED respectfully informs the
citizens of Blair county and others, A
that, he has opened up the LOOAN . S
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Kev«,fllaE^~9h
it the west end of Uollidayshiirg. for
reception of strangers and ti-oveiler>. -

-

Everything connected with tlie house has been refitted In
the new with the choicest furniture. 4c.. 4c

The house is large and c■■mmojious. and well calculated
fir e,,nv.-nieiice and romforl.

His TABLE will he furnished with the v- rv best tlie mar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will he spared to
render those who may choose to fav u* him with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy, during their stay with him.11is STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always he in attendance,

The Williamsburg stage. wMrh makes daily tripsbetween this place and Williamsburg, stops at the LoganHotel.
Dee. 17.1857,—tf.] JOHN KEIFFEIL

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Waie, Spouting.
TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPKCT-

Fr ILLLI iulorm the citizens of" Alt sum and vicinity*tliat he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of
Ogling, J\irlur. Uljir,. and Shop Stnns. of all stU. , and
sizes, to suit the wants of all, which he will self at low
prices, on reasonable terms.

He al-o keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and S K.rt-Iron Bur., consisting ofall articles for culinary purpose,—
Uouf .'y.nWfs. Stave Pipe, cfc. Also, a large lot of Cast Iron
Force rumps.
tj- I’articular attention paid to putting up SFOUTIXU.either in town or country. Spotting painted and put up

ou the most reasonable terms. [april 14,1855-ly

w. M. LLOYD & CO.,
' JLTOOXA, /M.

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
noLLWArsßvaa, pa..

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.")

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for solo. Collectionsmade. Moneys received on deposite, payable on demand,withont Interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates

Feb. 3d, 1859.
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ri mEUNI)E R 8 IG NE D WOULD
I respectfully inform his oldcu*

tomora and
that he has Just
and aa-

CLOTHS,

public generally
received ~a ucac
Sortmcnt of

Cassimeres,
AND VESTINGS.

which ho ia now offering for sale,
ami i« prepared to make them up in
tile latest style A most durable man*
uer, as none hut the Inst workmen
are ••mployctf'. ami all work made trill
bo warranted to give satisfaction.
Ue has also a good Stock of OEMs’

FIUMSIII.VG GOODS,
such as Stums, Counts, Isint-
sntKTS. Drawers, Pocket Handkerchief!), Neck Tl •», Stocks,
Sus|H.nilers. Hosiery, Ac.. Ac.; also a large assortment of
KKADY-SIADE CLOTHING, all of which hr is determined
to sell «s cheap os they can be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully united to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from 6i. SI. until 9P. SI.
Admittance free.

Slay 6‘ 1859-tf , THOSIAS KLSVAY.

"VTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-X 1 VISION STOiiE.
The subscrib-r wuuM respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity that he has opened astore of the above
kind, near the corner of Adeline and Julia streets, East
Altoona, whi r- lie will keep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of u\ely tiling in his line. Ills

GROVER IKS
are all fresh ami will be sold nt price! as low as those of
any other establishment in town. Ills stuck of provisions,
consisting of -

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sid™, dec.
will l>6 Bold a littlc'ciieapcr than they r-an W bought any
where eUe. His Hour is obtained from; thv bvat' mills* in
th»‘ Western part of thu Stutr, and is warranted to be whal
it is represented.

All kinds of Fond fur horses, cfl’ws and hogs, always on
band.

I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at- price, which will
make it a wiving to those who patronize- tnv store.

July lid, 1858 Cm. HENRY BELL.

AN OT liEll RR E AK-QI: T. —Til E
. sulwcrlW W«-uM inform hi* old that ho

ha* out again .at hits oM *t:tml« lx* a to
rt-tfivc cull*. Uc Uua uow on hand the cheapest and
best ud.surlmctit of

GROCERIES
that cun lie found in thetown, consisting of

SFOAH, COFFEE, TEA. MOLASSES,
Sail by the bushelor sack. Dried Fruit of all kinds.Fish of (he very lest quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all of which
is fresh from the Eastern market.

He also keeps constantly ou hand u guppy of
FLOCK, FEED AXD OKAIX,

whit I. he sells at the lowest market prices.
I’URK always on hand and retailed in quantities to suitpurchasers. JOHN LEIUI.December 10. IS.VI-ly

A STONE & COS GLASS PKE--iTA.* SERVING JARS, for preserving all kinds ofFresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Miuce Meat, Oysters, and ail such per-
ishable article-;.

V%-Thc main secret of preserving fruit, in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly heated when scaledup. . ud in expelling all the air there inay be in the vessel,
so th -t when the fruit cools it wiil form ■ va< uum.

We are now manufacturing the 'almve But cut Jar, (hav-
ing bought tlie right from .Messrs. A. Stone A Co., and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice.We furnish Covers, Wires and Cement, with prlhted dl
reel ions with each Jar. Manufactured and wold Wholesale
& Retail by

CUNNINGHAMS A CO.,
(rliiss .Vfi/:u/iictur*rs.April 28, No. IC9 AVati*r St„ Pi.ftwbiwg. Pn.

Blair county dagueruean
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W. FISHER, ithe llotlldavsburcArtist, begs leave to inform our readers that he is ureuaredto take 1 *

Photographs of deceased person^,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest; notice atid on (ho
tatst reasonable terms. Ue has just received a large stockof durable and neat cases, of all sizes tad styles, including
tt.uew pattern of Family Case for four persons, and Is-pro-pared to till them with perfect likenesws.AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OK, PHOTOGRAPH.Olvw him n call. Ro<md on tho cotijor nf Mont&imorynud Allegheny streets, Pa. ; [June 11-tf.*

TVTEW saddlery shop. the-Lvj subscriber would respectful!v /f.inform the citizens of Altoona and vi-
cinity that he has opeued a Simp on
Virginia street, next door to J. 4.Low tiler’s Store, wliere he is preparedto manufacture Harness, Horse Gears w

Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and everyniing In his lino on short notice and reasonable terms.—Articles of the above description always oh hand for sale.Having a fail knowledge of the business, 1 hope to he ableto render satisfaction to all, and ask the patronage of thosewishing anything in my line. HENRY WEUNAltoona, Jane 9,1859.-tf ■““*

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces It

to the citizens of Altoona and tho fmblic gcu-dSHBSL
erally, that he Still continues the Drag
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
on hand,for side. Wholesale and Retail* DRUGS! DlMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH* JE&
ES and DYE-STUFFS.

“

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!In consequence of the hard times, I have concludedOYSTERS to the lowest pdasi-We standard. They will hereafter ho served up onthe2dSS2K, C *:NTS’ Rnd roa3ted ™shella 9comPanin, entg, TWENTY-CENTS. They will alqo ne furnished, in every oth-er Way, at prices to correspond with the times. '
Tv ui .

JOHN KEIFFER,fee. 17, tf.j Logan,House,"llollldayabm'g.

By strict attention to busUjcfa, and a desire torender sat-iafoction toall as price and quality,, he hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage. >

Physicians and merchants Supplied oh reasonable terms,and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—we are now receiving at the“ MODELSTORE.”a targe assortment of

WALL PAPER AX» BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers In New York,and wo can therefore offer great inducements to those whowish to purchase. Call oud examine our stock*March 17th, 1859-tf Ji k J. LOWTHER,

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-KJSQ Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing* ohe
™?n*} o

X common Soap; Castile Soap, PalmSoap, ChcmlnaSoiip, etc, on handand tor sale atJune IQ, 18a8.-tfj A. ROUSH’S.

Liquors.—a large amountoi well selected LIQUORS has been roeniTn*wldauJefotSito^lfh Hon^*ysburS> whioh >T >n he

\TEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO--I.TJL tectqb, a safe .shield against thosefearftU diseases. BrondUtis, Coughs, Colds, and other affoe-tlona of the Lugs, tsiucb arise from the exposed state of theChest, accordtnff tofashion and the conlinoalchame*ofon*climate, for sate at the Drug Store of -’CL W.KB&LBB.
/VUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.A huge and fashionable assortment at the store of

:: ■ J. B HILEMAN.

pONSTANTLT RECEIVING NEW
. Dec. 9,1868, ;

~ t i «•»«««..

HAIRai. OILS> COLOGNES, POM-Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by
V- : : G. W.KESBLER.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF£&StslSfr. *nai>r*ro*
Dec.» 1868. J; u. TDOtt’S.Hardware of all descrip-

for sria teIfotf] JB. HILEMAN. P LARD Joils, GAM-
W«W,Carton «Vte*« : ‘ V"j;Jm.s. w-tq y , u vrT?-->KBaM3rft-SHAVING,Psfot, Bash and Tusith Bmhsatt

'

' KESSLBE’B. -
r l PRIGE IN GASgX T*li ftir Beef Hides, by ? ' J. L. 10K89.1

Maria l. be peys®be memo- ITTassociation, phit
ttlAli SCHOOL.—Thisi *»?»*<? j XX

n Altoona. Blair County. Pentf*. willbyppww* QPjho , A *»JptaWwA«^.

tho |faitdcr*rtß«itin|at »eo will tos Instrncted *Hh | HoTOta'AMMtoWj,
- xieM to theireotertaictMadvaßoedilsUoaoiofoacbeot ■ ofhumanUS^CM^Bib^aDXiwl
Colleges; or,if ! *>"*tho nafortnnats.vtotimsof ai_. -

pttriu
Female*lepartment, instruction will bqglviai in hT
olthe different branches, either solid tfyrwastoiitoJ,taught ”f.tbet» two, toopen an onr beet FemalTitealnaries. .iU • tv.

(*ah*«£ta
The year will be dlridedinto Iwo ScasfoMof fivomonths *«■*■■*_* l«w medical advice gratis, town

each—the Sommer Session to commenoeon the let Mon- by letter. With a deMripuon of their condition, r—T^** 1
day ofMay, endingon tho laetWediwnMiy of September— pagtM. of U%Jo4 and In easesShe Winter Session toconnnence on the IstMoml.iv in*o- and anffwtog, to/wrwA medicine /res tf rtai
re tuber. ending on the last Wednesday of March. Tho to the AsMciatmn commands tHehiiM*
Sessions will be divided into two quarters ofeleven weeks Medical skill of the age,and win famish the most arS?1
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—via.: ed modern treatment. PJtov-

anr ,n mi iKPIIRfI The directors of the la their Annnai i.SOLID BRANCHES. . npon tho tnAtment ofSexual Disease#, axor™. ik
Primary (including Beading, Writjkg, Orthog- satisfaction with thesucc^whiehSatfe^t^“J, ?,*‘

ranliy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) 11,00 tbe Coosnlting Surgeon in the care of ann.—.T* I^‘oT»
Advanced (Including tho Natural Sciences, Unthe- ! Somi „«i Weakness, liupUnce. Gou orthSTm^f*^

tnatica. Mental and Moral Philosophy, li>glc, theLan- i philis, the vice of Onanism Or Selfstbnse, liegnages and Composition Ac.) ■ •'*'oo ; continuance of the same Ulan for tha ansniUa’vMr *

EXTRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES. j ~T
|.e Directory on arehear of the past,.«>I ssj^r«?^?ssssj*gssa:Drawing, wS they liave resolved to devote themselves, witiiKevliJk } to this very imimrtant ranch

w&s? «-*
0 a'l wi7£

51, J !
, Principal of Male “ °P®)» *.I,li,t '?JfcCn^KG& 0,1 reeeiRt of TWO ST.Slwiatessk. sasß,2iasss&!T?

March 10,1809.-tf llshed for gratuitous distribution, and win i Il®l*-
afflicted. Some of the new remedies and t,,,
ment •I'seovered during fhojast year, are ofgrSu £.£**••'ddi-era, for Keport or treatment, Dr. GEOftOP » o.‘.HOUN, Cuiismltlujc Sniwm, Howard Ai«opiiHi« mSinth street, PUUadol!^P^OW^ »A

KWA D. UEARTWkI)
GKO. FATItCHILD, &c’u. *,“*****•’!.

[Me, s*lj.

/ I RE AT IMPROVEMENT IN COUK-\ X INO STOVES.
COysCSIJ'TIOS OF.WOKE Axn 0.1.9.1 .VO unvaOF FUEL. “ ’

The gulswrlher take* pleasure in offering to tL„ nnM |.

NEW GA3 ANBSM'.IKF. CONSCMINii P
Cooking Stow, recently patented, which is deatiaid tu ..percede all others, as it requires

O.NK-TiUUU LESS FEEL
than other Stoves and is more easily, quickly and ruauhrly heated. No unpleasant smell ot g;w arise, fru „ .ro
stove from the fact that it la alUoxnkiimml era H can,!rape. There Uno trouble from smoka as that mipleMauiand often annoying exhalation la ahio convnm J i u ,M, w
the atovo Neither is there any danger of line, or chiia.neys becoming clogged with eoot or the mortar loosened r,
the pw arising from coal fire*. ’

Versons wishing to purchase stores arc invite-1 to • »H Mthestore of tlio subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, andamine the above stoves. J'HIN SIIOEMAKkH.s H.U A./cnt/..r Illair (bunts
N. B. All kinds of Airtight, Parlor Cooking and herStoves on hand. [Aug. Id, ijjc.

’VTATIONAL POLICE CrAZKTTK
XI 'Phis Gnat Journal of Crime and Criminals |« la
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains alt the Great Trials. CVimlu.ilCases, and appropriate Editorials on thesouo-, logeth-r wiltinfurnuition on Criminal Mutters, not to he found | n «u>otlo-r newspaper. 1

VB- Subscriptions $2 per annum: {1 for six ui..aths, ube remitted by suliscribors, (who should .write their Dimesand the town, county and Stain where they reside nlululej
„ ToO. W. MATS ELI, ,iOI.

Eilitor i Prop’r..of New York IV.lice liazoUei,
T5-tf] .Vi* I'nrC

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE

.

beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chfls. H’Lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply lef
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. .

It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER riLLS,
For the cure of Liver Complaints,
all famous Derangements, Sick

■Flead-Ache, &c. In cates d-

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

> Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pss
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies- of the day, they
will continue to spare ‘neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner.:: Address all orders to

PMfflSa 8808. rittsbnrgli, W*
P. 8. Dealers sad Physlctaw ordering fWn

FlemmUießroe., will do wellto write their crier*«»UWy
W andtalenone fmt Dr. Tndafet, hf ffy*

trial, we will forward brnull, port bald, toany part w .

Un Ited State*, on* bexofPills ftrtran

ler, audhy all Drnjtlnj. !*•
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